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DEPARTMEKT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,
N QUEBEc, 25th February, 1885.

The following is a continuation of the minutes from page 62
(AMarch number), which was omitted by error of the printers..

After the committee had considered the minutes of conference
with the authorities of the 'Jniversities of McGill and Bishop's
College, in relation to the regulations recomrnended by the t5ub-
committee 'on school law, as regards the privilege of entaring on
the study of the professions, it was unanimou6ly resolved, un the
motion of Dr. lEeneker, seconded by Mr. Masten:

"That the chairman be requested to ask the Hon. the Superintendent
to secure the appointment of a sub-commnittee of the Rouman Cathiolie
committee for the purpose of advising with them as to the best methud
of securing the co-operation of the professional bodies in their en-
deavours to obtain for the graduates cf the Universities the privilege cyf
entering on the study of professions without prelimidnary examination,
and on ail other matters relating to this subjeet."

On the mo+;on of Sir William Dawson, seconded by Dr.
Mathews, it wvas resolved:

Il That the Report on Boards of Examinera of Teachers be re-
ceived and printed for circulation among 1 the memiberts of the
comMittee, and be taken up for vote at next meeting."

The committee appointed to revise the authorized liai> o? text
books begs to, submit the following report:

I. That Gage's Practical Speller be substituted for the Canadian Speil-
ing Book~, because Gage's Reaers have been substituted for the old Can-
adian seriCe.
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F II, That Payson, Punton and Scribner's series and the Spenceriàn
series of copy books be repiaced by Gage's Rev!eýd and Improved sys-
tem. of practical penmanship which is a Canadian viork and in very gen-
eral use in the Province at present.

III. That Bullion's Schoo] Giammar, Canadian edition, be substituted
for IlBullion's grammar," and that «' Ilorell's Graminar of the English
Language together Nvith an exposition of the analysis cf sentences," last
edition, be authorized for use in Academies and Iligh schools.

IV. That Hughes' Canadian History ha, authorized.
V.-That under the head of Scripture Ilistory, the Bible, McLear's O.

T. History, and N. T. History (shilling books) be authorized.
VI.--That the foregoing changes should take effeet on the first of July

next.
Your comniittee aise feels that a carefully selected Iist of books for

teachers and candidates for teachers' diplomas should be prepared and
authorized and therefore submits the foregoing report and asks leave te
sit again.

On behaif of the committee,
(Signed) ELSON 1. ]REMORD.

The committee agreed te receive and adopt the foregoing re-
port on authorized text-books. The cemmîttee agreed to re-
ceive and adopt the following regulations in regard te Academy
diplomas, and that Sir William IDawson, and Dr. Coïnish be a.
sub-comrnittee te prepare, a sketch of examination under mile 2
(b) for next meeting.

Ist. That hereafter the Academy diplomas granted by Boards of Ex-
aminera be known as IlAcademy Dipleinas Grade 22"

2nd. That graduates from any British or Canadian 'University, (a)
who have taken the course and passed the exaxninations in the art of
teaching at the McGill Normal school, or (b) who take jlrst rank- ini the
apecial professienal examination, provided frem. time to time for sucb
graduates in the Normal achool, or (c) who shall have received a certifi-
cate froma the Academy Inspecter that they have taught successfully for
t-wo years, shall receive Academy diplomas te be known as, IlAcademy
Diplomas Grade 1."

3rd. That graduates who take second rank in the professional examina-
tien shail receive the IlAcademy Diploma Grade 2."

4th. That teachers in training at the McGill Normal school, who, pass
tho Intermediate examination, cr in case of femaie, candidates, the ex-
amination for senior associate in arts (taking both Latin and Greek) of
the TUniversity cf McGill, or Bishop'a College, shall receive " Academy
]iplomas- Grade 22"

Sir William Dawsor& presented a recominendation fr-om the
corporation of &toGill UJniversity in faveur cf the appointment of
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Mr. George W. Parmelee to the Hlead Mastership of the, Boys'
Model school of the McGili Nor-mal school, vacant by the death
of Frank W. Hioks, Mf. A. Testimonials in faveur of Mr. Par-
melee, were presented, and it was stated that ho holds the
Academy diplomna of the McGili Normal achool and has passed
the Intermaediate examination of the McGili Unvr Ity eH
has also successfully filled the position of Professor o? 31athe-
maties in St. Francis College.

On the motion of Sir Willia~m Dawson, seconded by the Yen-
erable Archdeacon iândsay, it was resolved: ,- -

CC That Mr. George W. Parmnelee ho nominated through the
Hon. The Superintendent of Educatien to the Governor in Coun-
cil, for appointment as Head Master o? the Boys' Model sehool
with the salary of one thousand dollars per annum, te commence
on September lst, 1885, payable out o? the grant to, the Normal
School."

A memorandum from the deleg_ýs o? the Teachers' Associa-
tion having been read and considered, it -was moved by Dr.
HUemming, seconded by the Rev. Dr. Cook and resolved:

IlThat in accordance with the recommendation of the deputa-
tien from, the Provincial Association e? Protestant Teachers, this
committee recommenda that an annual grant of two hundred
dollars bo muade to enable the Superintendent to provîde speci-
mens o? sehool apparatus and scool appliances for the use o?
the Teachers' Conventions and Teachers' Institutes in the Pro-
vince.

That this committee is of opinion that it would ho impossible
for thom constitutionally te comply with the second request of
the Proetestant Teachers' Association, respecting the annual ap-
pointment of a delegate ellected by the teachers, but that the
Board will always ho willing, a8 they have been in the past, te
gave every consideration te the views o? the, teachers as from

ime te time represented to theu.-"
It was agreed that the sub-committee te wait on the Gevern-

ment do represent te them the injustice of appropriating any.
portion of' the Superior Education Fund for the support of deaf
mutes.

The chairman reperted that the sub-committee appointed te
wait on the Govei'nmont had met the cabinet assem:bled in
council, and ascertained:
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1. (a) That the Government are desirous to pase the Revised
Statutos during the next session gf the Legisiature.

(b) That they are willing, if s!tch accommodation would be of
usei to postpone the consideration of that portion which relates
to public instruction until the latter part of the session.

(c) That they recommend the committee to confer with the
Revising Commissioner.

(d) That they seemed indisposed to grant, to the committee
the aid of counsel.

IlI. The Government promised to take into early consideration
the statement of the committee's financial needs previonsly 8ub-
mitted.

1 11. The Governiment înformed the sub-committee that the
s3toppage from the Superior Educatioi' Fund in favour of institu-
tions for deaf mutes handed back to the Protestant committee is
to, be expended as the committee in their discretion shall sec fit.

IV. The sub-committee urged the objections of the Protestant
teachers to stoppages in aid o? the Pension Fund. These objec-
tions were courteously listened to, but the course which the Gov-
ernment, will pursue in the matter was not indicated.

The chairman was requested to, arrange with Tho Ron. The
Superintendent of Public Instruction for a meeting of the sub-
conimittee of the IRoman Catholic and Protestant branches o?
the Council on the subjeot of the sohool laws.

Sir William IDawson and The ifon. L. iRuggles Ohurch were
requested to arrange with Judge loranger for an interview with
him o? the sub-committee on achool law.

On the motion' of Dr. Reneker, seconded by the Rev. Dr.
Mathews, it was resolved:

IlThat the lEon. the Treasurer of the Province be requested to
place at the credit, of thîs committee the balance of the interest
on the Invested Marriage License Fund due in January last."

The cominittee adjoitrned to meet on Wednesday the 2MU
May, or sooner, if need be> on the caîl of the chairman.

]Read and confirmed.
GEOIRGE WEIR,

Secretary.
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EXTRACTS FROM TUlE ANNUAL REPORT 0F THE
MoGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL, FORTE

YIEAIR 1884.

lIn the present Session, the number of Students in McGil Col-
lege is as follows:

Students ta Law ................................... 26
Students in Medicine................................ 233
Students in Arts, Ilndergraduates.......................109

de « Partial and Occasional................. 54
49 deSpecial course for Womeu, tTudergraduates

and Partial ................................... ... 15
et ic Occasional............... ........... 14

Students ini Applied Scien~ce, Undergraduates.......48
Partial and Occasional ........ 12

Total.............. ........ ........... 511

Or, deducting 5 students entered ini more than one Faculty, in
ail 506.

Tûe students in Morrin College, Quebec, are 23 in the -Under-
graduate Course, and 12 OccasionpaI.

The students in St. Francis College, lRichmiond, are 8 in the
IJndergraduate Course and 8 Occasional.

The teachers in training in the McGill Normal Sehool are 105.
The pupils in the Model School of McGili Normal Sehool are

385.
The total numnber of persons thus reeivm*g educational bene-

fits fr-om the UJniversity is 1,042.
0f the studentÀu and teachers, in traininé in MoGili College and

the Normal Sehool, more than four hundred are persons not re-
siding in Montreal, but attracted to it by the educational advan-
tages oiffred by the UJniversity and its affiliated institutions.

lIn the Sehool Exarninations, of June Iast, 33 candidates were
successful; of whom 28 passed as Associatés in1 Arts, and 5 for
the Junior Certifleate. Ten of the successf&il candidates were
you-ng women, two of whom stood at the head of the Iist. The
candidates were sent up from seven sehools, two of them in the
city of Montr-cal.

Twoufof these sohools, viz., the Lincoln College, Sorel, and the
Cowansville, Academy, become entitied to rank asi affiliated
Sehools.
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An amendmeât lias been made ini the regulations for the certi-
ficate of Senior Associate in Arts, on the suggestion of the Pro-
testant Oommittee of thé Council of Publie Instruction, whereby
the Classical subjectq in that examination are assimilated to
those in the lIntermediate Examination.

Eleven Scholarships and Exhibitions, of the va lue of $100 to,
$125, severally, were a-warded ini the examinations held in Sep-
teinber Iast. 0f these, eight were the gift of W. C. .McDonald-
Esq., one of Mfrs. Redpath, one of George Hague, Esq., and one of
Dr. Johinson. The wvhoIe nuinher of Scholarships and Exhibi-
tions, including those, held for two years, is fourteen.

The Scott Exhibition of $66, the gift of the Caledonian Society
of Mfontreal, a prize of $25, contributed by S. Greenshields, B.A.,
and a prize of -the value of $25, contributed by Leslie Skelton,
Esq., also two prizes in ;books, given by W. W. Watson, Esq.,
and Prof. .Jovey, were awarded in the Faculty of Applied Science.

An exhibition of $100 contributed by Mr. J. H. Buriand, B. Ap.
Se., was awarded in the course of Praetical Cheniistwy in the
Faculty of Applied Science.

lin the Faeulty of Arts 90 Exemptions from Fees were granted
on Benefactors' Scholarships.

At the meeting of Convocation, held ini Mardi and May last,
the following degrees were conferred :

Doctors of Medicine .................... w........... 3
Masters of Applied Science ............................ 2
Bachelors of Civil Law................................Il
Bachelors of Arts, in Course ............................ 19

ndeundem............................i1
Bachelors of .Applied Science........................... 7

74

At the close of the Session of the McGill Normal Scicol, in
July, the following diplomas were granted by the Hlon. the
Superintendent of Education :

For Academies, UJniversity Graduates ................... 5
Ordinary Diplomas ..................... 7

Model Schoo]s.......................... .... 3
Elementary Sehools................43

85
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xnaking a total of 1,668 diplomas given by the Sehiool since its
commentement. The Silver Medal, given by His Excellency,
The Prince of Wales' Bronze Medal and Prize, and the Charles
Wilson Prize were awarded to 'deserving candidates.

Witb reference to tne above statisticsy it ie deserving oî notice
that the number of students in the Faculties of Meicine and Arts
je greater than in any previous Session, and also, that there lias
been a considerable increase ini the number of students in Morrin
College, Quebec, and St. Francis College, Richmond. The former \
bas six students in the Fourth Year, who mýay be expected to
graduate at the end of the Session.

The office of President of the Board of Royal Institution and
Chancellor of the University ha'ving become vacant by the
lamented death of the late Honorable Charles iD. Day, ILID., to
whom the* University and the cause of education are under so
deep obligations, the Honorable James Ferrier, Senator, the
senior member of the Board of GovernQrs, and the only surviving
member of the original IBoard, was unanimously and cordially
elected by his eolleagues of the Board o? Governors wo fill these
offices.

On the fourth of October, the Honorable Donald A. Smith) a
gentleman wliose interest in education and munificent gifts for
its advancement and support are well known, waa appointed a
xnember of the Board of Governors.

The Principal returned in June to his duties in this country,
and was in time to take pa:.t in the preparations. for receiving
the British A 4ssociation, of which lie had been appointed one of
the Yice-Presidents. Before leaving Great Britain lie appeared
as our representative at the Tercentenary of lis alma mater the
Uiniversity of lEdinburgb, and received the degree of LL.D. from
that 'University, The distinction which Her Majesty lias been
graciously pleased, through «Your Excellency, to confer on him, is
regarded by this University as an lionour to itself and as a grati-
fying recognition of tbhe élaims of science and education.

The meeting of tlie Britishi A.sbociation for the Advancement of
Science in Montreal, and in the ro0oms of this University and its
affiliated Colleges, deserves special mention as an important event
in the history of tlie Ulniversity and of Canadian science. It is a
source of congratulation that the eminent success of the meeting
and the liospitality of the University have been recognized by
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the gift of a gold medal in the Faculty of Applied Science, as a
permanent memorial of the occasion and an encouragement to,
the prosecution of scientific studies. The endowment of the
medal lias been subscribed by the members individually, but the
Council of the Society lias added to the value of the gift by pro-
viding the die as a donation from the Association itself.

In connection with the visit of the Association, the Corporation
of the University, following v. custom observed in similar circum-
stances by tTrivrsities in- Great ]3ritain, granted the degree -f
Doctor of law3 té nineteen of the eminont gentlemen present on
the occasion.

FAOUTLTY 0F LAW.

The capital of the endowment of the 1'Gale Chair " having
been in part paid in, and the interest on the remainder guaran-
teed, the B3oard of Governors have appointoL1 William H. Kerr,
*Q. C., D. C. IL., the Pead of the.Faculty of Law, to lie the first
Gale Professor.

The Corporation X.aving been informcd of a provision in the
Provincial Act incorporatîng the Bar of this Province, which
appeared to require, under certain circumstances, the sulimission
of the Courses in Law of Universitied to the regulation of the Pro-
vincial Government, it was thought necess4.ry to, caîl the atten-
tion of the members of the Government Vo the apparent conflict
of the îaw with the chartered riglits of the lniestand with
the guarantees given to Protestant Education at the time of Con-
fed eration, and it is hoped that due attention will lie given to
these representations.

PACULTY OF MEDICINE.

The appointmnent of Dr. Osler, so wit!dy and favourably known
in connection with his work as a professor and as an original in-
vestigator, to a chair in IPhiladeiphia, while a welI merited re-
cognition of his reputation, deprives the Fac,-ulty of 3,« dicine of
lis valuable :services. In themneantime no appointment hasbeen
made to the vacant chair, but its duties are being efficiently dis-
charge4 by Dr. Wilkins and Dr. Wesley Milis.

IV is hoped that arrangements may lie made to enlarge Vhe
'building of this Faculty before next Session, and especially Vo
provide. incReaed laboratory accommodation.
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-In this Faculty a subseription extending over five yeurs, for
the maintenance of the Chair of Botany, having been -coniributed
by friende of the University, the Governors have been enabled to
continue the valuable fiervices of Piofessor Penhallow. An im-
portant addition to f'ae staff of the Facult3? bas also been made
by the appointment of J. Mason Mlulgan, B.A., of Oxford, to flie
position of Assistant to the Professor of Classical Languages and
Literature.

The die of the Hiram MiIIs Gold Medal bas been executed by
Wyon, of London, and it is expected that the medal will be offered
:for competition in the oxaininations of next session.

An important addition bas been mnade to, the work of this
Faculty in the institution of a Special Course for Women, under
the liberal endowment of the Honorable Donald A. Smith. The
number of students entered is thirty in ail, _of whom flfteen are
regular students preparing to go upi for University examinations.
The regulations for this special course at present extend only to,
the work of the First and Second Years of the Course in Ants,
leading to the examinations for Senior Associate in Arts. They
provide for separate lectures , but for identical courses of study
and examinations. The standing of the Fen.Lale Students i "n the
Christmas Examinations hds been very satisfactory, though £rom
the shortness of the notice of the commenc 'ement of the lectures,
nr- opportunity of previous preparation was given,-a circum.-
stance which bas no doubt also diminished the number of regular
students.

The questions as to provision for women in the Third and
Fourth Yeaa's, and as to the degree or certiflcate to, be conferred,
on theni in case of their proceeding to the final exaininations, are
stili under discussion of the Faculty of Ar-ts and the Corporation.

In more immediate relation to, the work proper to, the Faculty
of Arts, we may remark that it .1s ground of satisfaction that in
thîs Province a Confederation of Colleges in connection with this
UJniversity bas long been in operation, on terms mutually advan-
tageous to, the University and to the Theological and ILocal Col-
leages affiliated with it; and that in our relation to ýhe sister

llTivrstyof Bishop's College, we have already arrived at united
action with respect to the Matriculation Examination in Arts and
those for the Assoeiate in Arts and Senior Associate, and that
there would seem, to be no serions obstacle in the way of estab-
lishing ideeitical examinations ffor the degree.
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The Faculty of Arts, owing to its larger classes and the proi-
babIe requirements of the Classes for Women in the Third and
Fourth Years, urgrently reqtiire a considerable extension and im-
provement of itS class-roorns.

FACULTY OF' APPLIE» SCIENCE.

lu the staff of this Faculty no0 change has oeeurred, and the
number of its students 15. scarcely as large as last year. Its work
and pnmber of students would probably be increased by the in-
stitution of an additional Professorship of Mechanical Engineer-
ing, by the provision of a separate building for its use, and by
the -extension of its laboratories. A demand is also arising for
the institution of a course of Electrical Engineering, for which.
the UJniversity already possesses a large proportion of tho neces-
sary means of instructioný. In the meantime this, Faculty is
doing a useful work, more particularly in Civil and Mini-ng En-
gineering and Practical Chemistry, and its number of studenta is
encouraging.

NOMUIL SOHOOL.

In the course of the year an exhaustive report was prepared
by the Principal of the sehool as to, the manner iu which the
teachers trained in it have fulfilled their obligations to teach. It
was found possible to obtain exact information respecting 700 out
of 1)099 persons educated in the sehool since its -commencement
in 1857. These have tauglit for an average of five and a hall
years each, and there is no reason to doubt that those floi heard
froni have attained a similar average.

With reference to the last five years, it was found that 5165 per-
sons had received diplomas, and information was obtained re-
specting 238 of these. 0f this number 196 are known to have

benegged iu teaching and 159 are stili employed. The total

possible number of years of teaching of the -whole number traiued
-was 542 years., and the actual number of years ascertained was
443, or more than 80 per cent. These results are most satisfac-
tory, and, taken hn conn.pction with the excellence of the training
given, show how great the benefits of the sehool mist have been.

With the view of enabling the Principal and Professor-a of the
sehool to take part lu Teachers' Imstitutes iu the country, a -regu-
lation of the Protestant Conmittee of the Concil o? Public In-
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struction bas authorized the shortening of the session of the
scbon4 by one montb.

tlnder the revised regulations of the Protestant Cornmittee of
the Council of Public Instruction respecting Aeaderny Piplornas,
and -with the fi d of the College classes for woinen, it is hoped
that many of those -who. take the .Acadeniy Diplorna of the N~or-
nmal School will be enabled to pass the Intermediate Exarnination,
s-nd thus to, attain to, the second grade of Acaderny Tiplonia. ]By
these means the standing and efllciency of the holders of the
Acadeniy Diploma will be advanced.

(The -Report atso contains -Mnancial Statement a-nc Special
Bepvorts concerzdng Library, -Mfuseum and Laboratory.)

While the factis and statisties of the above Report afford
rnuch inaterial for congratulation, as welI as ground for the ex-
pression of gratitude to the friends of education and of thankful-
ness to God for the measure of succees which bas attended our
efforts, we do not desire to couceal the drawbacks and dîsadvan-
tages under which the higher education stili labours. We mnust
refer especially to the desirableness of inereasing the number of
instriietors in certain directions, snd of better remunerating those
we bave, and to, tbe need of larger provision for scholarships and
exbibitions, and of the institution of teacbi-ng scholarships, to the
want of a college dining hall, and of additional class-roorns and
laboratories. In these and other directions there is rnuch to be
doue that cannot be aecornplisbed with the present lirnited in-
corne of the Unvriidirninished as it bas been in recent years
by the fall in the rate of interest on investments. But for the
sbrinkage of incoine produced by the cause last rnentioned, the
liberal benefactions received within the last three or four years
would already bave greatly advanced the position of the «Univer-
sity, and would -bave relieved it frein sorne at least of the dis-
abilities now affecting its usefulness ; but we may hope that the
continuance of sucli liberality will ere long effeet this most desir-
able result.
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EDITORfAI NOTES.

ANNUAL REPORT OP THE SUPERINTENDENT, 1883-84.-The An-
nual Report of the Superintendent of Public Instruction for the
Province of Quebec is not easily understood by those who are
mot familiar with our educational system. There are several
peculiar features, of the system which make a report somewhat
difficuit and compliéated. In the firast place there is the division,
more or less complete, into Roman Catholie and Protestant insti-.
tutions, involving a double report in inany instances. Then,
again, a large part of-the educational work of the province is
done by members of religious communities, which are either in-
dependent or nominally under control because of the govern-
ment grant which they ireceive. These peculiar features enter
into each report and tabulated statement, and make them neces-
sarily lengthy and complicated.

The Report for the year 1883-84 is at hand and presents much
interesting information concerning the Educational Sta-tus of the
province. The opening remarks of the Superintendent present
some encouraging and somne disc'ouraging facts. The number of
school municipalities, schooIb, teachers and pupils is rapidly in-
creasing, and thie number of pupils devoting themselves to the
leading subjects of the school curriculum also shows a decided in-
crease over previons years. But from these indications of pro-
gress the report passes on to notice in a somewhat despondent
tone the amnail salaries paid tu teachers, and the Inspector for the
Coanties of Montcalm and Assomption is quoted to, the effect
that the average salary of the teachers of his district is ninety-
six dollars a year, out of which the teacher itb required to provide
fuel fur heating the school-room. This is certainly a disgraceful
state, of things and calis for some vigorous action; whether this
action bhould be in the direction of fixing a minimum salary by
Iaw, as recommended lu the report, or whether other ineans
should be used, is a question conceruingr whidh there will be dif-
ferences of opinion.

The Teachers' Institutes and MUeetings are strongly commended,
and thecgovernment i8 urged to devote S2,000 to defray the neces-
sal-y expenbes connected with these gatherings. A statement o?
the correspondence o? the Department shows that over 1,100
letters and circulars are received nt the Departmneut on an aver-
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age each month, and a similar number mailed from the Depart-
ment.- The work of the Board of Examinera for the examination
of candidates for teachera' diplomas, la referred te as unsatisfac-
tory, and certain changes are suggested. This subjeet is a very
important one and forma a proinineut feature of the Reports of the
,Sclaol In.spectors.

In8pectur Buuch&rd says ;-The obstacles tu progress are nearly always
the same ; the evil ia aise due te the fact that many teachers obtaiin their
oertificates tee easily from the examining boards in the rural districts
Who are. only able te ascertain the ameunt of knowledge which the can-
didates may possess. There are few, if any, inembers of the teachers'
profession on these boards iu country places, and 1 consider this a matter
ef regret

If I might make a suggestion, I would ask that theboards of examinerd
be cemposed of the best qualified teachers of the district, or at least that
tbey sbould include the, school inspecter, who, from bis being frequently
thrown in contact witb the teachers, is more accustomed te llnd eut the
aptitude of the persons who ivish te teach. I aise thinli that it would be
better te do away with the programme (with. the exception ef those for
pedagogics and agriculture) in erder that the candidates may better pre-
pare tbemselves.

During the month of July Iast I inspected, a primnary scbool, and at the
end of thre inspection the teacher breuglit forward a grown girl and ask'ed
me te question ber, as she -%vas prepared for ber examination before the
board fer a certificate. I questioned ber and ceuld net get ene satisfac-
tory answer. The teacher then said, «she bas only learntthese questions
lu the programmes," which she banded me. I asked the girl several
questions and she ansçwered %Nith extraordinary volubility. 1 then teld
her that she, knew nothiug, and that if I vn ere un the buard sbe nu vuld flot
get a certificate.

.Tns'pector Lamnarclk .sayis .- The difference in the severity uf the exarni-
nations held by the varlous boards of exa.miners induce some candidates
te try te pass before the boazd which they cousider the mesttlenient,
thereby hoping te pas an easier examination.

1m2?ector Lippens says :-Weuld it be advisable te do away with the
primary school certificates given by the Boards of Eyaminers ?

Experieuce bas s'wn that these certificates are but a weak presri.mp-
tien of capability, and afferd ne guarantee as te the peint, wbich is Bx-
actly that -which bas te be ascertained, namely, -whether the teachers
bave auy aptitude for teacbing. Se says Mr. Juneau himself, Who bas
been a member of one of such boards for over thirty years.

No eue is deoeived as te the value of these certificates, and moraUy
spèalzing, it may be said that they are doue away with.

Anether way te ascertan the knowledge &nd aptitude ef those who offer
their services as teachers, would net enly.be received and acceptable, but
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it -wôuld give the publie that satisfaction which. it lias been demanding
for a long time.

But~ other questions arisè in this connection. Most of oui sehools are
kept by lay female teachers, who constitute the ma.jority of oui teaching
staff.

Out of the grand total, which is 6,644, there are no less ihan 3,700 female
teachers not certificated, or only holding a primary certificate from one
of the boards of examinera.
. But this is not ail. During the school yearl88O-81, 204 non-certificated

female teachers were employed ; in the following year 290, last year 503.
Does it not seem as if the certificates were about to be abolished ?

Most of the teachers employed in our lower schools, have only a very
superficial education ; thoîr professional knowledge is -very sliglit, and
the means of acquiring it sucli as special woîks, conferences, the example
and precepts of competent persons, are generally -wanting.

It is not only a question of ascertaining the competency of those 'who
wish to, devote theraselves to, the career of teaching, but also of inducing
a greater number of cornpetent persons to enter and re-main in it, provid-
ing them with ineans of educating and perfecting themselves ; in a word
te, foim a teaching staff in every respect worthy of the name.

le it not advisable te, submit these questions te, a cotmittee of investi-
gation ?

Not only thefuccess but the very existence of our primaiy schools de-
pends on this; and 1 think these questions deserve serions consideration.

Inspector .3cLaughlin sCLJ :-As regards the granting of diplomas te
teachers, oui Board of examiners lias endeavored te, raie the standard of
teachers' qualifications by rigorously carrying out the law and the regula-
tions of the J)epaîtment. Peîhaps we carry out'the rules tee strictly, at
ail events soine of oui candidates find it foi their advantage te go before
the -Montreal, Sherbrooke or Stanstead Boards for their examinatione.
Foi instance, our Board bas, for yeais, insisted on the candidate being
fu]Iy eighteen years of age. The neighboiing Boards examine them and
grant thein diplomas if they are in their eighteenth year.

The Bedford Board requires a two-thurds average on each of the exarni-
nation papers (the preliminary and the epecial), in eider te obtain a first-
class diploma. Some of the other Boards only require a two-thîrdz aver-
age, on the whole. Me desire te, arrive at a uniformn practice in this mat-.
ter and if we have been tee rigorous, iît will be easy te be more lenient

Inspector Tdtrevdt says :-Unfortunately'the Boards of Examiners alwaye,
contribute, by their iil-advised and ill-tinied indulgence, te encourage the
disposition of certain municipal bodies of always engaging the cheapeat
teacher.

Thew Reve\rcd Adbbé Verrecu says :-There is anether thing also which they
should not -forget and that is te compare the nmber of teachers frein the
Normal schools with that of ail the otbers, which means te compare the
Normal sohools with the Boards of Examinera.
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1 have neither the right nor the intention of lallowing blame to test
upon anybody, but is it likely that so many certificates -,ould be grauted
tbree tixnes a year in the province of Quebec, if, instead of an examina-
tion of a few bouts, the candidates had to undergo 3, 6, 9 examinations
of several bouts each ?

Would as many be granted, even with one examination, if it -were
passed before one board w,.hich wxould require the saine knomIedge froin.
ail the candidates of the same degres ?

We would soon find the number reduced by some hundreds.
These are strong statements, and they call for the careful con-

sideration of ail those interested in our elementarýy schools. The
written examinations adopted by the Protestant Committee
several years ago for the boards of examiners under their con-
trol, leave much to be desired, but they were a great improve-
ment upon the programme of printed questions, upon which the
cc udidates are SURl exarnined by the Iloman Gatholie Boards. It
is evident that while some boards are doing as good work as
could be expected under the circuinstances, the resuit's of the
systein on the whole are very unsatîsfactory, and a change is in-
peratively necessary in the interests of our elementary séhoýIs.

Thte Grand ,Stati.stical Table is compiled from the returns of
the Sehool Inspectors, and reports the sehools which corne under
their observation during the year. Froin this table it appears
that the Inspectors visited 5,059 schools during the year, in
which there wvas un attendance of 250,000 pupils. 0f these 361
were independent, schools, with an attendance of 35,134 pupils.
This serves to, explain iii a measure the statement contained in
another part of this table that there were 570 female teachers and
68 maie teachers without diplomas. The large majority of these
are teachers in independent schools who are under no obligation
to, pro-vide theniselves with diplomas. M!any of them, however,
areoengaged in the public schools of poor and outlying munici-
palities, on the ground thiat certificated teachers could not be
obtained. An examination of the facts of the different cases
would) no doubt, show that in mauy instances the difficulty of
obtaining certificated teachers arose 'from the sinali salaries
offered. These six huudred and thixty-eight teachers without
diplomas, along 'with the 1,749 ecclesiasties, &c., Who are exempt
froin examination by law, gives a total of 2,381 teachers engaged
in the schools of the province, without passing the usual exami-
nations. It can scavcely be considered satisfaetory that one-
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third of the teaching staff of the province is, carrying on the work
o? public instruction without having submitted to any officiai
test o? their fltness for Vhat work.

The Noôrmal Sclwol Question has attracted a great deal of atten-
tion during the year, and the discussions have exercised an in-
fluence upon the annual reports. The principal of the Jacques-
Cartier Normal School presents an elaborate report, in which he
defends the Provincial Normal Sehools in general, and the Jac-
ques-Cartier Normal School in particular. The Jacques-Cartier
Normal Schiool had sixty-sevcn pupil teachers, and granted.
eighteen diplomas at the close o? the session. Lavai had 111
pupil teachers, and granted 16 diplomas. McGill had 108 pupil
teachers, and grantcd 80 diplomas, making a total of 114 Normai
Sehool diplomas g -anted in June last.

The report of tlhe Boards o? Examiners shows that 6M4 diplo-
mas were granted during the year by the twenty-four Boards o?
Examiners, which, with the M7 diplomas granted by the three
Normal Schools, raises the number of diplomas granted in the
province during the year to 848. If we could regard this large
annual accession to oui' army o? teachers as composed o? persons
really qualified for their work, this would be a very encouraging
feature of the report, but the reports of the Inspectors forbid this.
.Nccording to their reports, a large number o? these are very in-
conipetent, and form a very undesirable acquisition to the teacli-
ing staff of the province.

The Monetary Tables, which are prepa.red from, the semi-annual
reports, from the different nianicipalties, give detailed informa-
tion concerning the nuinber o? pupils o? school age in each muui-
cipality, the government grant to each municipality, and the
amount o? the yearly assessments of varions kinds raised in each
municfpality for sehool purposes.

Apart from the cities of Quebec and Montreal, reports ?rom
which are not complete, it appears that there were two hundred
and.sixty-three thousand two hundred and sixty-three children o?
sehool age in the province, o? whom one hundred and eighty-
eight thousand seven hundred and ninety-six, or, 711 per cent.,
attended school for a longer or shorter period duHrng the ye ar.
That a government grant o? $152>73.00 was paid to the different
municipalities, and that the municipalities theniselves contributed
for sehool purposes, $711,615.38, $16,158.45 o? whiclh was le-vied
as Monthly fees.
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In the Special Financial Reports, the statements from the Roman
Catholie and Protestant B3oards of Sehool Commissioners of
Quebec, appear foi' the first time, according to, which the revenue
of the former ie $12,510, and of the latter $10,005. It seems very
remaa'kable that the revenue of these two boards should be so
nearly equal, when we consider the smail Protestant population
in Quebec.

Under the head of S1 perior Education, there, are reported 563
institutions, employing 2,842 professors and teachers, attended by
U4,592 pupils and receiving from the government $113,362.
These are divided into two classes, -Roman Gatholie and Pro-
testant, including for the former '4 Universities, 2 Nor-mal
Sohools, 27 Colloges, 101 Academies and 358 Model Sehools, and
for the latter 2, Iniversities, 1 Normal Sohool, 6 Colleges, 28
Academies and 30 Model Sehools. The study qf Latin and Greek
anaong the Roman Catholie Institutions je confined to the -Uni-
versifies and the 16 Olassical Golleges. The latter report 1,540
pupils in Latin, and 1,149 in Greek. The twenty-eight Protes-
tant Academies and lEigl Sehools report 746 pupits in Latin and
203 in Greek, the numbers being 701 in Latin and 203 in Greek
in the report for' the previolle year. 0f these 469 pupils in Latin
and 171 in Greek, are from, the Bhigli Sehools of Montreal, Len-
noxvilie and Quebec, leaving 271 pupilis in Latin and 32 in Greek
for ail the other Protestant Academies of the province, which
nevertheless report a total attendance of 1,876 pupils.

The following comparative statement shows that a graduai improve-
ment is taking pl~ace iu our Protestant Superior Schools.

ACADEMIES

STeach- in Canadiar AI- Georn- 0.~fo Natural I)'aw-
Year. .a ers. Pupils Latin. Greck Frepch. Riguory. gebra. ctrtry. Ry igtory. f ng.

1882-83. 27 122 2664 701 214 1487 1299 705 487 84 56 1109

188384. 28 121 2773 746 203 1408 1296 716 550 93 61 1314

MOPEL SCIIOOLS.

'ea ers Pupils. in. Frenchx Hitoy 1Canadin Agebm,. ety rai

1882.83.1 31 44 1421 41 3M5 401 602 160 117 606

18"38. 30 40 1525 52 242 552 671 233 '140 708
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BLAOK-BOARDs.-We desire to draw the attention of sehool
commissioners and trnstees to the announcement of the New
Rockland Siate Company.among our advertisements. This Çom.
pany, whose quarries are near Melbourne, P. Q., is prepared to
furnish siate black-boards for the use of sehools, one blinchi in
thickness, at the rate o? 35 cents per supei-ficiaI foot. The
ordi nary width is 3 &t 6 in., and they can be made of any required
length. Woj have rceived a specimen board, and can only say
that we should be glad to see one in every school. The first cost
may be a littie more than the ordinary wooden board, «ýat the
siate board is not only much suiperior, buj it neyer gets out of
repair. The 8urface ib always good and in order. Commis-
sionert3 who are building new schoo1-houm,*3 should commuiicate
with the Eockland Company before making arrangements for
their black-boards. i

BOARDS op EXAmiNERS for the examination of candidates for
teachers' diplômas will meet on Tuesday, tho fifth of May next.
Intending candidates are required to give fit'teen days' notice to
the secretary of the board. Those teachers who received second
cls diplamas in May, 1884, are reminded that their diplomas
are not valid after the first o? May next, and if they wish to con-
tinue teaching they will require to go up for the May examina-
tions.

Mu. G. HE. PARMELEE, Or ST. FRANCIS (JOLLEGE, RICHMOND,
lias been appointed Head «Master of the Boys' Model School in
connection with the McGiil Normal School. This is one of the
most important educational positions in the Province. M.r. Par-
melee holds an academy diploma from the Normal School, and
lias passed the Intermediate examination at McGill -University.
Hie lias been teaching at St. Francis College with marked success
for several years. We congratulate Mr. Parmelee upon bis
appointment, ana we think that the Normal School is fortunate,
in seduring the services of Mr. Parmelee for this responsible
position.

ARBOR D&Y.-The approacli of the month o? May reminds us
o? .A.BoR» lD.A and the preparations necessary for its due observ-
ance. In ail countries where this day is recognized, the public
schools take a very prominent part in the day's proceedings.
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We trust that the sehools tbroughout the Province will observe
Arbor Day this year by bringi-ng È e pupils together ili their
respective localities for the purpose, of planting forest trees,
wherever they may be useful and ornamental. We commend to
toachers and others the following remarks from Hon. B. G.
iNorthrop, IiL.D., concerning the observance of Arbor Day in
the United States

"At the opening of the la-st session of Congress attention was called to
the subjeet of forestry for the first time in any presidential message.
Bis for the protection and extension of forests are now before Congress
and before many state legisiatures. The ]ast ceusas presents strxking
facts which prove this to be a question of both state and national import-
ance. The recent action of the national government shows a new appre-
ciation of forestry. The marvel now i8 that the generai government did
flot earlier seek to protect its mnagnificent forests, once the best and most
extensive in the world. 4

But of ail these agencies no one lias awakened so general au interest
in arboriculture as the appointment of Arbor Day, by governors of states,
by legisiatures, and by state, county, and town superintendents of schools.
The plan of Arbor Day is simple and inexpensive, and hence the more
readily adopted and widely effective. In some states the work lias been
w~ell doue without any legisiation. The best results,however, are secured
wheu an act is passed, requesting the governor, each spring te recommend
the observance of Arbor Day, by a special message. The chief inagis-
trate of the state thus most effectually cafls the attention of ahl the people
to its importance, and secures general and concertea action. Flow forests
conserve the wvater supplies and lessen floods is aside frora the topie of
this paper.

As the destruction of forests lias been going on for centuries, the
remedy mnust be the work of time, for it must include slow processes and
agencies, each separately minute, which become important when multi-
plied by rnyriads and extended over broad areas .Arbor Day lias, proved
such an agency.

It may be objected to, Axbor Day or to, any lessons on fores try in schools
that the course of study is already overcrowded, and this fact I admit.
But the requisite talks on trees, their value and- beaùity, need occupy but
two or three hours. Iu some, large chties there may be 1-ittie or ià0 room
for tree plnntiug, and no cal] for even a hall holiday- for this work, but
even there sucli talks, or the uiemorizing ôf suitable selections, on the
designated day, wvould be impressive and useful. The essential thing is
to start habits of observation and occupation witb trees, wvhich wil
prompt pupils iu their wa'lks, or Nvhen at work. t at play te study thom.
The taks on this subject which Supt. Peaslee sayir were the most interest-
ing and profitable lessons the pupils of Cincinnati ever had iu a single
day, occupied only the niorniug of Arbor Day, the afternoou'beiug given
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to practical wori%. Such talk will lead our youth te admire trmes, and
realize that they are the grandest products of nature, and forin the finest
drapery that adorns this earth la ail lands. Thus taughtthey,%will wish
to, plant and proteet trees, and lind in their own happy experience that
there is a peculiar pleasure in their parentage, whether forest, fruit, or
ornamental-a pleasure which. neyer cloys, but grows with their growth.
Like grateful children, trees bring rich filial returns, and cornpensate a
thousand fold for ail the care Lhey cost. This love of trees, early im-
planted in the school, and fostered in the homie, ivili make our youth
practical aborists.

Arbor Day bas already initiated a movement of vast importance in
eight states. In tree planting, the beginning only is difficuit. The
obstacles are ail met at the outset, because they are usualiy magnified by
the popular ignorance on this subject. It is the first steps that 3(osts-at
least, it costs effort to set the thing on foot, but that step once taken,
others are sure to follow. This very fact that the main tug is at the start,
on account of the inertia of ignorance and indifference, shows that such
start sbould be mnade easy, as is best done by an arbor day proclamation
of the governor, which is sure to, interest and enlist the yojuth of an
entire state in tne good work. When the school chuldren are invited
each to, plant at least " two, trees" on the home or school grounds, the
aggretl.,ate number planted will be more than t'wice that of the chiidren
enlisted, for parents and the public will participate in the work.

The influence of Arbor Day in schools in awakening a just apprecia-
tion of trees, first among pupils and parents, and the people at large, is
of va8t importance in another respect. The frequency of forest lires is
the greatest hindrance to practical forestry. But let the sentiment of
trees be duly cultivated, lirst among our youth and then aniong the
people, and they will be regarded as our friends, as is the case in Ger-
many. The public need to learn that the .nterests of ail classes are con-
ceruexl in the conservation of~ forests. Through the teaching of their
schools this result was long since accomplished in Germany, Switzer-
land, Sweden, and other European countries. The people everywhere
jrecognize the need of protec'.Ing trees. An enlightened public sentiment
bas proved a better guardian of their forests than the national police.
A person wantonly setting lire to a forest would there be looked upon as
an outlaw, like the the miscreant who should poison a public drirking
fountain."1

The fifth of May has been appointed by proclamation of the
Lieuitenant-Governor, " ARBoRt DAY " for the western division of
the Province, and the î1?th for the eastern division. The Super-
intendent bas issned a eirc.ilar calling upon al! those engaged in
sehool work to take part in the celebration of the day. The
Minister of Public Instruction for Ontario has also appointed an
.Arbor Day:for the first time ini that Province.
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0 LIPPI1iGS FIR0M THE REPORTS 0F INSPEOTORS.

The reports of our sehool inspectors which constitute *about
one-haif of the Superintendent'z3 annual report, contain mucli
valuable, informa-tion, and deserve to be carefully conaidered )y
those interested in our educational work. In order to bring the
contents of t'nese reports before our readers in a condensed form,
we propose to give the remarks of the différent ins3pectors upun
the more important questions referred to in their reports, taking

1. The scarcity of teachers and the causes.
2. The salaries of teachers.
3. The chief obstacles to the progrees of education in the

Province.
I. The scarcity of teachers and its causes.

Tinsp. Bein-«'Thirty-one female teachers taught thiG year
\vithont having certificateo; the school aàthorities could not get
any others. 1 have to repeat this year what I have already
stated, that this dearth of teachers ie due to the emaîl salaries
offered by the municipalities; almost any occupation is preferred
to that of teaching."

Inp. Belcourt-" I notice that the number of teachers has
a tendency to 'lecrease. During the year it was necessary, in
xnany cases, to employ persons without certificates to replace
those, who for soma reason or another, gave up teaching. This
continuai decrease in the number of the teachers is undoubtedly
due to the discomfort sufferei& by those who decide, very often
for want of something better, upon entering a career which after
ail ie Fio noble and imporfant. 'K cannot repeat too often that
until the position o? a teacher je made a more enviable one,
teýachers who are not very competent will always be able to have
their services accepted."

Imzp. Delagýe-"1 When the teachers were engaged last year,
the C!ommissioners in some municipalities were somewhat
embarrassed when trying to -rive to eaclh school a teacher who
was suited for it. Atter many vain searches they were obi iged
to accept the services of young, uncertificated female teachers, as
weil as those o? some teachers who wvere certificated, but were
unknown and stiangers to the disteicts. One cannot expect
much success from schools targlit by sucli teachers."

Bey. Insp. Fothergili-"1 In the country I also notice very
great improvement in many echool districts; but I regret to
state that much diificulty lias been experienced in some quarters
to secue properly certificated teacher8; in fact several schools
would have been left vacant, had not permission been granted
to select teachers without diplomas.
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Rev. InV'. Lyster -Il I arn sorry that ý.he want of duly
qualified, Protestant teachers continues to ho much feit. Last
winter there were no fewer than six sehools in the county of
of Gaspé augbt by young girls without diplomas. Several
schools in the county of Bonaven.ture have been closed for months
on account of the inability of commis3sioniers3 to secure teachers.
'Lhis scarcity of teachers arises in part at least, I think, from an
imaginary difficulty in passing the Board of Examiners."

In sp. MAarath-ý' I ailI find a difficulty exists in obtaining
the services of teachers of merit in reinote rural localities,
.Another matter may also ho appropriately mentioned in this
conneution, and that is the scarcity lu many parts, of comfortable
boarding hous3es (within convenient distance) where teachers can
ho accommodated. This fact, 1 think, tends to aggravate the
difficulty of flnding qualified teachers."

Insp. Niantel-" Four sehools were closed during the year
through. the want of teachers. In fact, 1 must remark that
teachers are becoming àcarcer and scarcer;- before xnany years
we will have Vo iricrease the salaries if we want Vo get anyat ail.
Last year the average isalary for teachers was $115, Vhs year iV
was $118 and iV is sure to increase.'

Insp. Tetrault-"l The most remarkable fact I have Vo point
out is the ever-increasing scarcity of achool masters, which. is so
great that several important districts had no sehool. T.hîs atate
of affairs is chiefiy due Vo the small salaries paid."

Hl. The Salaries of Teachers.

JInsp. Beland-" 'Total salaries paid 115 female teachers $9,018;
th5 average heing $77, which. ks an absurdly small amount.
This is due Vo the competition amongst teachers who have only
themselves to complain. of."

Insp. Delagqe-"1 The salaries of the teachers are gyradually
increasing. WiVh the exception of the religions, none of my,
teachors geV under $100. The salaries vary from $100 Vo $200
for female teachers, and froin $200 Vo $500 for maie teachers. In
my grand table you will find only one teacher wbo received less
than $100, and t3he was engaged only for five months."

Jnsp. arondin-"' As.regards the teachers' salaries, 1 regret
Vo say that they are being increased but very slowly, and, con-
sequertly, I arn stili of opinion that the minimum amount should
bc fixed by law,"

fnsp. Lefebvre-" The average ainount of' Uhe teachers' salaries
lias slightly increascd since last year. It bas increased by one
dollar and soine cents; this is not ruuch, but stiII it is an improve-
ment,.although at that rate it wiIl take a long time before the
salaries are what they should ho."

Insp. Miller-" The teachers in the pnimary schools are not
sufficiently remunerated, and 1 arn surprised Vo see how, not-
withstanding the absurd salaries which. are given in some mui-
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cipalities, the services of certificated teae.hers are always secured.
There are some who teacli for a long while in the samie sehool,
to the satisfaction of the rate-payers, and who get $72.00 a year,
and are obliged to heat the school at their own expense. I do
not know how these persons manage to, live, clothe themeelves,
and purchaae fuel, which, is rather dear at present;- but what 1
do know is, that an ordinary servant is mucli better paid for
work, which is of infinitely less importance than that of a person
who lias to look after the physical, intellectual, and moral de-
velopment o? youth'"

Insp. Savard.-I regret that the avrnual salary paid to almost
aIl the teachers is insufficient and in some places, instead of its
being increased, there is a tendency fa decr ' ase it, and this
especially at a time when necessarie!s of lif'e eoSt alMOSt twice as
mucli as they did fori-ner-ly."

Insp. Sirnard.-"l The teachers' salaries which are already in-
sufficient, are being decreased instead of increased; if to, this we
add the fact that nearly ail the necessaries of life are more
expensive, it wiIl be easy to, see what diffteulties the commis-
sioners meet with in findingteachers. flow can the latter expect
to, get on with a salary of $50 or $60 a year ? The consequence
has, so far, been that last yeur the -lommissioners in several mu-

.ipalities were obliged to engage young girls who had no cei'-
tificates and who were incompetent. Several schools had to
remaîn closed, because teachers could not be foud for so small
a salai-Y."

lnsp. Tetrault.-"l The teachers' salaries have be"n raised in
seý,era1 municipalities. Maskinongé leads in this respect, and
St. Justin and S t. Didace also deserve honorable mention. People
are beginning to understand that in order to have a good teach-
ing staff, a fleral salary must be paid, and one proportioned to
the services rendereci by thçe teacýher."

Insp. Tremblay (Gaspé).-Nearly ail the defects in teachers
are d «ue to, the insufficient salaries paid to them. As we are pee-
vented from giving. adequate remuneration to the teachers, we
are compelled to engage young and inexperienced persons who
hardly understand the great importance of their mission. Who
eau convince -them that it is a duty they oWe to themselves' to
prepare, between sehool hours, the lessons which they have to.
explain ? And yet this is necessary to enable them bo interest
and stimulate their ptupils and obtain the greatest amount o?
attention from them."

III. Causes wldc& imipede the progress of education.

Insp. Begin-The causes which continue to impede the pro ress
of education in my district are: the irregular attendance oi the
children at school , the deficient, pi'ofessional knowledge of a great
number of the younger teachers, tho absence of proper school
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necessaries, and in some cases, the totally unsuitable buildings in
which sehool is held."

Insp. Delage-" The principai obstacles to, progress, stili are:
1. lIrregular attendanee; 2. Want of a proper system of teaching
in a great many of the young teachers;- 3. Ignorance and ill-will
on the part of about one-eighth of our rural population;, 4. The
too great number of pupils in one class, under a single teacher;
5. The facility with which unknown teachers are engaged, who
are strangers ýo the district, and who are not provided with good
references."

rytsp. Fontaine-"' It is now established that our system of schools
and of teaching is good. But, unfortunately, attendance at school
is not .sufficiently regular. Many ratepayerts do flot seem tu under-
stand that without regular attendance the pupils cannot make
any progress, and they also overlook the fact that irregular
attendanee gives the teacher a great deal of additional work."

Insp. Gay-They neglect to aticertain whethier the ischool com-
mences and closes at thd hours fixed by the regulations. On
severai occasions when I entered a school after 9 o'clock and once
at 9.45, 1 found the chiidren lighting the stove and the master
late; 2. The pupils arrive at school at ail hours, witllout the
teaeher8 or cmhsnr making any rules to uos'er the cabe;,
3. The ]parents keep-the children at home for trifling reasons;
4. The commissioners sometimes dismiss competent teachers and
replace them by others less competent, simply in order to show
their authority. On the other hand, the teachers like to change
thoir plates, the resuit at present being that half the schools
change teachers every year. The sehools tauglit by nuns are
different in this respect, and it seems to me that this le the chief
reason of their being superior to others.

Another source of frequent changes is the fact that the school
(itece, an average,' teach only for threeyears. M1oreover,

Sthere are not enough of them in this district, t.hey have to ho
advertised foi-, though the newspapers, in other districts. About
one third of the persons who teach in this district have only been
here for a year or two. This going and coming is, in m'y opinion,
thp greatest inconvenience isuffered by our achool system."

fnsp Lefebvre-" In the first place 1 niay cite irregrular at-
tendance, the want of professioniai knowiedgre in the famale
teachers, and tho bmallr5css of thci.r salaries, wldch i3 tLhe princi-
pal cause of the two obstacles above mentioned.'

In.sp. Nantel.-"l Amongst the obstacles to, progress, in addition
to those alrendy pointed out hundreds of times by the inspectors,
thlit i,4 to Say -irregular attendanceM-he habit %bieli parents
have of withidiawing, their cbldren from chool after thiey have
their fine eoniniunion, just at the very moment wlien they are
beginning to learn something, the want of professionai know-
ledge in most of the young sehool-mistresses, 1 may mention the
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apathy of many commissioners and ratepayers witi -regard to,
their sehools and the littie encouragemeent they gi-ve thern.

Insp. Trýemblay (Charlevoix).-" Irr'eguiar attendance and the
indifférence of parents are the chief obstacles to the progresa of
some of the primary sehools, and the systein of giving holidays
at varions periods of the year is another.»

LOCAL ITEMS.

TLeacher' Conversaziome.-An entertaininent, decidedly novel in its way
* and Most enjoyabie, in every respect, wvas given at the McGill Normal

Sehool by th Teachers' Association in cunnection with the institution
Mardi 2Oth. The entertaiument was given under the naine f a couver-
sazione, aud the projectors of it appeared to have grasped the fuil signi-
ficance of the word much more fuily than in the case of Most of the enter-

taininents magnified by the naine of conversaziones, and which. are about
s-q much like what couversaziones ought Wo be as chalk i.Q like cheese.
. e lecture h all of the school was very tastefully decorated for the occa-

sion -with flage a-ad'hot house plants, and -when fiiled with the teachers
and their brothers, cousins and uncîes, presented a very pretty appear-
anoe. The chairs, instead of being arranged in such a manner as to
preveut the possibility of those present reaching their friends, as is
generally the case, were placed about the floor lu groups, and the hall
du-ring the progress of the musical programme preseuted the a.ppear-ance
of a ball room between dances more than that of the orthodox concert
room. The musical portion of the programme was under the direction of
Mr. F. W. Milis, which of itself was sufficient guarantee of its excellence.
One of the features of the programme was the playing of an orchestra
under Mr. Milis' direction, snd the others výho contributedl W the sucoess
of the pormewr r ikM.Frea ess ai n ad

chie anMsscGryadadessbMrE.WArhreintf
the AsscainadSrWlimDwo.Iersmns'eesrvdi
sorne of the class reoin duriuý the evening, and in the library a very in-
teresting miscroscopical exhibition was given with the assistance of is-
croscopes loaned by the members. A fine collection of photog-raphs of
famous buildings -nseervas also made, aud altogether the library
-was a very attractive resort for the teachers and their ?riends.

.3fontreal Vèteinary Collge.- -he final oral examinations snd the closing
exercises of the college session took place on Thursday, March 26th, Mr.
Uesage, deputy commissioner of agriculture, iu the chair..

The follow-ing gentlemen having fulfilled ail the requirements of the
collage, attended three full sessions, had passed the pxaininations in
botauy, physics, histology, chemistry, phyf:iology, inateria medica, ana-
tomy, general pathology, theory and, practice of veterinary medicine and
surgery, beiug considered by the board fully competent to be admitted tW

* practi1ce as vetefina'ysurgeons, were granted tie diploma of the college,
viz.: E. W. 11oa2; . hirles G. Lamb, W. F. Scott John F. Magor, A. A.
Keys, C. S. Garland, W. P. Mayo, J. Turcot, A. Rouif; O. Fortin and R.
Lapoiute.

The medal for the highest aggregate Marks iu ail subjtcts was won by
E. Wallis Iloare in the Englisli classes, and by J. Turcot iz the French
classes.

AfcGill Uniterity.-At the meeting of tic corporation on Wednesday,
Mardi 25th, the aunounoemeut wss made of a further benefaction from.
the Uon. D. A. Smith for the purpose of providiag for separate casses for
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wvomen in the special course in the facu]ty of arts, Up to the final exami-
nations, along with resolutions of the board of governors thereon. The
eflect of this additional donation would be to raise the entire endowment
to the sum of $120,000, which will b(ýar the name of the " Donalda" en-
downent. Thereupon the thanks of the corporation were unanimously
voted to Mr. Smith, and the matter was remitted to the faculty of arts,
with the view 0f enacting the necessary regulations to give efl'ect to the
liberal intentions of the donor. Power was also given to the faculty to
make known the general nature of the arrangements proposed in the
forthcoming calendar, for the information of intending students.

On intima',.ion ,fromn thie secretary of the British Aýsociation that it is
the wish of the council that the association gold medal shall be ofi'ered
for competition in the approaching. examînations, and on report of the
faculty of applied science thereon, it ivas resolved that for the present
session the medal be offered for competition in the graduating class in
mining engineering.

It was announced by the library committee that the council of the Zoo-
logical society of London had placed the university on the list of institu-
tions receîving its publications. The thanks of the university were
voted to the society.

The report of a committee ;of conference with other bodies on the sub-
ject of uniforxnity in the educational requirements for entrance into, the
study of professions was read and adopted, and the committee 'was con-
tinued.

The meeting was adjourned to Saturday at 4 p. m., to receive reports
of the faculties of law and medicine, preparatory to the mieeting's of con-
vocation, to be held on Monday and Tuesday next.-Montreal dWzettc.

nhe annuczl convocation of the medicalfaculty of M&r-iI University was held
March 30, in the William 'Molson hall. Hon. Senator Ferrier in the chair.

The proceedings opened by prayer by the vice-principal.
Dr. Howard, dean of the faculty, then read the report wvhich showed

that the total number of students registered in ibis faculty during the
pas t year was 234, of whom there were, fromn Ontario, 126 ; Quebec, 58;
.New Brunswick,, 20; Nova Scotia, Il; nid States, 8; P. E. Island, 3;
Newfoundland, 3; West Indies, 2; Bnitish Columbia, 1; Manitoba, 1;
Ireland, 1. He also read the naines of those who had passed the exami-
nations. The prizes were then presented as follows :-The Holmes gold
miedi for the best examination in the primary and final branches wvas
awarded to Edw,,n G. Wood, of Londesborough, On,;.; tha prize for the
final examination was awarded to Smith Gustin, London, Ont; the pnize
for the best primary examination was awarded to Ed. J. Evans, Seaforth,
Ont; the Suthierland gold medal was awarded to H. A. Lafieur, B.A., of
Montreal. The following gentlemen, arranged in order of menit, received
honorable mention :-In primany examination> H. A. Lafieur, J. A. A.
Kelly, D. L. Ross, E. H.? Biackadder, P. A. Kenedy, L. F. Ross, T. J.
Haythonne, PL C. Kirkpatrirk Win Hall and J. M.L Fraser; in the final

exaninaton, .G. Fn. lay T. Ylindmnann, M.ý C. McGannon, T .D
Baird, Johin Eider, D. IV.Eers

The profiessorsl' prizes wene awarded as follows: Eotany prize, T. A.
Clouston ; practical auatomy demonstrator's prize : 2nd year, H. A. La-
fleur, Montreal; lst year, J. WV. Bradlley. Clinical medicine, junior
class . H. S. BirkeWt Hamilton, Ont The graduating class was addressed
hy Dr. -Roddick.

The -Annual C'onvocation of the 3fcGill University Lau' Faciy was
lheld 31st Marchi in the William «Molson hall. Hon. James Ferrier oc,-
cupicd the chair. Thio proceedings were opened with prayer by the
vice-principal, after which Mr. Archibald nead the list of successful
candidates, which was as foliows.
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LOCA.L ITEMS.11

GRADUATINO GLAýSS.
First rank honore and Elizabeth Torrance gold moedal and prize in

international law-Irving E. Struthers.
First rank honore and prize for best thesis-Arthur W. Smith, B.A.
First tank honore and prize, for general proficiency-Robt A. E. Green-

shieldse, B.A.
Second tank honors-Geo. O'Ralloran, B.A., and Albert G. B. Claxton.
Passed the special examination required for graduation- Irving Enoch

Struthers, PhillVsur. Que., Arthur Welsford Smith, B.A., Montreal, and
Robert Alfred Ernest Greenshields, B.A., Danville, Que., equal; George

ome O'Hallrc:an, Cowansville, Que., Albert George Brooke Claxton,
ýontreal, ' enry John Hague, B.A., Montreal, Jas. Gladstone Jolly,
Rockburn, Que., John Dugald Cameron, B.A., Dewittville, Que., Henry
James ]3uffett, B.A., Megantie, Que.

5}aCOND MR

First rank honore and firat prize, A&lbert Joseph Brown, B.A.
First rank honore and second prize, prize in international law, Rlaleigh

Jeremiah Elliott.
Second rank honore, John.Mýackîe, B.A., and R. L Murchison.

PASDTESESSIONLAL IAIOS

.Albert Joseph Brown, B.A., Windsor Mills; Raleigh J. Elliott, Durham
Que.,; John Mackie, B-A., Quebec, Que.; Roderick L Murchison, Dundee,
Que.; George C. 'Wright, B.A., Hull, Que.; Fraucois Samuel Mackay,
Fapineauville, Que.; Louis Thomas Polette, Three 1Rivers; Louis Adelard
Brien Robillard, St. .Aexandre, Quebec.

Mgr ST R

Second rank honore and first prize, James Mabon, B.A.; second prize,
Henri A Beauregard.

Passed the sessional examnations-James Mabon, B.A., St. Louis de
Gonzaque, Que.; Hlenri Alfred Beauregard, St. H1yacinthe: Que.; John
.&ndrew MeLean, Lancaster. Ont.; Hector Bute, Montreal, Que.; Victor
Erriest Fontaine, St. Hyacinthe, Que.; Joseph Ericot dit Larnarche,-
122 -asomption2, Que.

lrof Lareau addressed the graduating class in :Frenchi, and M%
Justice Torrence, in Englisb.

Biqhup's Collge.-The annual convocation of Bishop's College was held
SOth Marche in the Synod hall, which was fairly filled by an audience
niostly composed of ladies. Dr. Ilenneker, chancellor of the university,
presided, and there was also present on the platform Rev. Dr. Norman,
vice-chanoellor; Mir. Ed-nard Chapman, bursar; Dr. Campbell, dean of
thre faculty, and Dr. Cameron, registrar.

The preceedings were opened by Dr. Hennekier reading the annual
report, which gave a brief resumé of the work dune during the year; 23
students had attended the classes o whom 2 were froni the United
States, 2 from Ontario, 17 from Quebec (of whozn 8 were residents of
this cit7y) and 2 froni theWest Indies.

Dr. Campbell then read the list of tbose wlio liad passed their ex-
axuinations and the prize, ivinneris as follows .- MNr. F. R. Bngland,
Dunhain, P.Q., firet class honors anâ the Wood gold medal; Rev. J. B.
Saunders, StansteaAi, P.Q., second class honor, and M'ýr. C. B. Parente
of Waterloo, ?.Q. Primaries, Mr. Allan F. Longeway, Durham, P.Q.,
first class honore and the David scholarsh ip; -X ilda J. Grouix, Belle
Piver, P.Q., first class honore, and Mr. Albert P. Scott, Montreal, second
class honore. omnades tegduDr. Lapt.horn Smith and the :Rev. Dr. omnadesdtega-
ating class.
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EXAMINÂTIEN 0F èSUPERIOR SOHOOLS.
To the .Editor of THE EDUCATIONAI, RECORD.

DEA Sni,-Knowing the interest you take in the cause of education, 1
venture to express, through your paper, a few thoughts on educational
matters, and even thoughi the ideas advanced may not claim attention
yet for the sake of the subject involved, it is hoped that the question wili
not be passed unnoticed.

It is ahvays desirable in introducing any changes that only those be
adopted froin which better results may follow, and without casting any
reflection on the present mode of inspecting and ranking academies and
model schuols, some mure settled and, therefore, more satisfactoiry system
znight be considered. It is a very trying task at turnes for an inspector
te give any school as thorough an exainination as rnight be advisable, or
even necessary. Very littie of the actual working of the institution is
examjned, and so there is but littie opportunity for suggestions by the
exaniner-3ugLestionsý that nîight bo of inv'aluable servkte to the teacher.
From this standpoint, then, it would be highily beneficial if the inspector
could spend at least hall a day in every school in examining the institu-
tion in full operation. H1e rnight let the teacher conduct an occasional,
class without special preparation, and the re:bt of the trne, he hirnself
xnight either hear classes or give instruction on an y new rnethods or in
2fly of a dozen w'ays that might present theinselves, according to circum-
stances. Such a visit would be truly an inspecterai one.

To test the general eficiency of the schoolse asclieme like the following
inight be taken.-The Board of Education of the Province might appoint
a Central Board of Examiners te frame a set of questions. Let one, two,
or three days be selected once or twice a year, on which the papers would
be submitted simultaneously to ail the academies and model schools.
Tehis would make it necessary te have a presiding examiner-a difficulty
readily met. The principals of one academy might preside over another,
and in case of there being an academy and a model school in the sawae
place, the two could unite for exarnination. The duties of the presidEng
examiner might be (1) To preside at the examinations; (2) To receive
the exarnination papers under seal from, the Central Committee, and
deliver thein te the canffidates in the order laid down by a regular time-
table, prepared by the Central Committee; (3) To see that the candidates
answver the questions without assistance within the time allotted for each
subject; (4) To reoeive ail the answers on paper and return the saine,
without exarnination, te the Central Board. Other similar duties might
be laid down. The head-master of each academy should send, at least a
rnonth. before examination, a list of the naines of the candidates who in-
tend te write, so that the Central Board might know how many papers
would be required. A fictitiaus naine or a number would be assigned te,
each candidate by the Central Committee.

For this examination the subjeets might be arranged in groups, each
fppil beiner allowed lus choice, and being ette ntersls eadp
orna ns teacher for three or five years, accordiug te the stand and the
subjects taken.

Thus the exarnination for teachers now employed would not be required.
It is well flot to have nany complications and grades; probabiy three for

MIodel Sehools, and two for Academies would be sufficient. In Academies
aIl who pass the exarnination would be ranked as upper academy pupils.

Nowv for the division of inoney grants. Every acaderny should have a
fixed njihimum allowance, and an additional amount based on the aver-
age attendance both in thë lower and the upper grade, and a sinaîl allow-
ance for each pupil who succeeds lu passing the erramination from lower
te upper.

To meet the expenses of the examination, let eachi municipality pay
for its own academy or model school.
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A system, such. as this would, I think, Mr. Edîtor, raise the standard of
education and make it more uniform, and tend to give us a bettbr trained
class of elementary teachers.-Yours truly,

S. F. PASSMORE,' M. A.,
Richaond 6t Aprl, 185.Principal St. Francis College.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTES.
To the Edit>r of THE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

SiR,-In regard te, the attendance of teachers at the institutes to be held
(D. V.) next July, will the teacher be expected te malte up. the days on
returning from the institute, or will those days be given to her ? I would
much prefer te have them given to me, as 1 find teaching in the hot,
sultry days in July, a -veariness to teacher and pupil. I also think that
teachers learn methods of teaching at those institutes which are of advan-
tage te pupils, particularly the younger ones, and that if the schools in
which a teacher labored were to pay her travelling expenses, it would ha
a good investment for the pupils of the sehool.

In some parts of the country 1 believe it is common to give the days
spent at Teachers' Conventions, &c., to the teacher. I wish the practice
were general.-I aONE WI-1 WISHES TO KNOW.

[The teachers' meetings held by the Sehool Inspectors are ordered by
the Superintendent, and ail teachers are expected to attend, and are en-
titled te time te do so. The attendance at the Institutes and Conventions
requires a longer time, for which arrangements must be made with Coin-
missioners when neçessary. BD. RECORD-]

BOOK NOTICES.

C'louds' Arîstophancs in the C'ollege SeMes of Grec!: Authors. Ginn, Heath
& Go., Boston.-The objeet of thîs series, which is edited by Professor
White, of Harvard, and. Professor Seymour, of 'Yale, is te fuirnish editions
of Greek authors wi th notes whiceh embody the best results of recent Phil-
ological research. The volumes of the series are based upon approved
German editions, whose introduction and notes are freely translated into
English. The introduction te the present volumes, which extends over
abont fifty pages, is an almost literai translation. The mechanical work
is ail that could be desired.

Wèe have receivedfrom Mecssrs. Datoson -Bros., Montreal, a copy of Pindar,
pribiished by Harper Brothers, New York, and edited by Prof. Gilder-
sleeve, of John Hopkins University, including the Olympian and Pythian
Odes. An introductory essay of 11,5 pages treats of the life of Pindar, lis
thought, style and art, metres, dialect and syntax. The Greek text is ex-
cellent and coutains numerous cuts of Greek coins. The notes are very
full and the whole forms a very valuable text book of Pindar's works.

17ie Introduction Io the Study of t1e Compottndc.of (Jarbon, by Prof. Rem-
sen, of John Hopkins University, referred te in our February number as

ipreparation by Messrs. Ginu, Hleath & Co., Boston, has been received.
The work is ail that was promised for it and it furnishes an admirable
introduction to, this interesting but rather difficuit brauch of chemistry.

Official Gazette.-The Lieutenant-Governor bas been pleased, by an Or-
der-in-Council, of the 10 March last, te appoint Andrew Hennessy School
Commissioner for the MLýunicipality of St. Bdward of Frampten WVest~ Co.
Dorchester, te replace Daniel Byrnes, deceased; and by an Order-in-Coun-
cil of the 26th Mizeh last, te, appoint Commissary-General Matthew Bell
Ir4ine, C. B., protestant school commissioner of Quebec, instead of the
IRevd. Chre-aitn who bas resigned-
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,Neither Boston Philadoiphia, nor New York eau rival them."l-Preebvterkmu
Witne8s. Halifax, N.'

"If tho books have aaxy fault they are too beautiful"-Montreat (Jqzettc.

New Canadian Readers.
NE WFOUNDLAND.-Recommendcd by the Superintendents of Education -
Ma.NlTOBA.-Authorized for use in the Soliools of the Province.
QUEBEC.-Authorizcd for use in the Schools of the Province. Adopted b y Pro-

testant Sochobi Cummuissioners for use in Montreal. Introduced in the Sebools of City of
Quehec, Sherbrooke, Thireo Rivers, and nxany other Schools in the Province.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.-Recmmended by Superintendont of Educatien
JAMAICA, WE ST INDIES.A-ecommended hy Superintendent of Educatien.
ONTARIO.-Autborized by the Ministor of Education.

WHA T /8 8AID BY TWO WELL-KNOWN IN8PEC TORS.

To the Trustees and Teachers of Lincoln and City1 of St. Catharines.

As the acting Minister of Education has recently authorized two new sots of reading
books, it hecomes necossary, to secure uniforxnity in classes, te avoid confusion in bu rin,
and te prevent loss of meocy te parents, that Trustees and Teachers shahl, with as httfe
delay as possible, consider tbe adoption of onu, and only eue, of these series, To
exemplify this necessity, suppose that the oity of St. Catherines were te adept eue, and
the cuunty ,f Linculn or the tuwu of Thorold, the et ber; then oidren of parents moving
from eue te another of these places would find tbemselves obliged te buy uew books.

To be iu a position te express an opinion on the monits of the two series te the mauy
inuring Trustees and Touchers, we bave compared them carefully, and bave ne hesita-

tie'n iu statin&, that Gage's " Canadian " is superior te tIse " Royal " series, for the
following reasons:

1 - The " Canadian"' is cbeu~per by,34 cents per set.
2. The type is mucb langer and the spaces botween linos greator.
3. The engravings are bettcr, and iu the earlier books more numerous, tisas affording

a greater variety and a far wider range in object-teaohing.
4. The lessens are carefully gnaded as te matter and difficultios .
5. The boeks are net tee large, benco may ho mastored hy tbe pupils in tbe two

sohool ternis of the year.
6. There is more literature, eithor on Canadiau subjeets, or writteu by Canadian

authors on other tepies.
The following excellent features of Gage's "Canadian " series seem entirely wantiug in

thse " Royal Il:-
1. Pictorial tab"wts adopted te the meet modern metbods of teacbing neading, and

emnhnacing admirable black-hoarti drill on phenies, aud exorcises in 8cri.pt.
2. Script, iu tbe earlier books, viz.: tbe primners and tbe second book, tbat cbildron

may practise, as well as read, wvrittng.
3. A series of Bible readings and Temperance bassons.
4. Articles ou «* How te Resuscitato tbe Drownod," *'How te Retain Healtis," &c.
5. Definitious and prenounciatiens of the more difficuit words iu thse lessons, placed

at tisebegiuuing of osci.
6. Questions and suggestions at tbe end ef each lesson, begiuuing lu tbe second hook
7. A summary of Canadian History.

(Sigaed) JAmEs B. GBEY,
I.P.S., Lincoln.

J. H. MOFÂTUL,
I.P.S., StOatisarinos.

ST- CàTaARnums, Ont., August Mt, 188


